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Get into Veterinary Conference
Offered by Vet Mentor.
Suitable for Years 10-13
I’m very excited to announce that Vet Mentor is running a free virtual Get into Veterinary Conference on:
Sunday 24th July 9:30am - 5pm.
Students can register using this link: https://airtable.com/shrs1hEiPfdSSgnI2
The day will include sessions on:
UCAS
CV Building
Accessing Veterinary Work Experience
Writing Your Personal Statement
Veterinary School Interviews
Accessing Veterinary Awards, Prizes, and Leadership Programmes
Applying for Scholarships to study Veterinary Medicine at University
If you have questions about becoming a Vet, this conference is the perfect opportunity to ask them!
Students need to be accompanied by a parent/guardian throughout the conference for safeguarding
purposes. But they don’t need to book twice! One registration = one booking for a student +
parent/guardian.
Construction & Engineering Career Insight Sessions
Offered by Skanska
Suitable for Years 10-13
Skanska are pleased to announce the summer insight webinar series. Hear from speakers about the
exciting world of construction and engineering and learn about the different routes into a variety of
different careers and the skills and qualities needed to do their job. They will share their favourite projects
and career top tips for success.
The session will provide you with an insight into Skanska, careers available within the construction industry,
advice on how to ace your job application, and a practical task. You will hear from our amazing
apprentices and will receive a certificate of completion if you attend. We look forward to welcoming you on
the day
Sessions include:
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Introduction to Skanska and Construction
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering
Civil Engineering
Quantity Surveying
Environment and sustainable construction
Digital skills in construction
Application and Interview Skills

Register here:
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=B7XaMxBSdUCAW_JxfYz6dBuMxnAd6ZNDn2JGWK9
E8QtUNU9aWUxYTERZTk9QSVRTMEc1UkRTN0k4MS4u

Science and Engineering Session and Work Experience
Offered by Young Professionals & Spectris
Suitable for Years 11-13
Are you interested in a career in engineering / STEM / science?
On Tuesday 26th July from 1:00pm - 4:00pm we’re going to be hosting a virtual ‘Do you want to be an
Engineer’ event with FTSE-250 company Spectris.
Employing approximately 9,000 people located in more than 30 countries, Spectris harnesses the power of
precision measurement to equip their customers to make the world cleaner, healthier and more
productive. They provide global customers with specialist insight through their high-tech instruments and
test equipment, augmented by the power of software.
The day will consist of a variety of interactive presentations, going into depth on the different careers in
engineering with some fun quizzes and activities.
----The following day on Wednesday 27th July from 10:00am - 3:00pm there is the opportunity for an inperson work experience to explore a career in science with Malvern Panalytical; a subsidiary company of
Spectris, at their headquarters in Malvern.
They have a really fun day planned as you’ll be getting to experiment on chocolate amongst other
workshops as well as get to meet with current Year in Industry students and apprentices.
Join us for this excellent work experience day and have something really great to add to your CV by clicking
the following link to apply: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Spectris-WEX

Females of the Future
Offered by PwC
Suitable for Year 12
Females of the Future: discover digital careers
Tuesday 12 July, 4.30-5.30pm
Are you in Year 12, interested in a career in technology and want to find out more about the type of work
you could be doing to help solve clients’ important problems? Join PwC’s Females of the Future interactive
event to have the opportunity to try out some technology case studies, and find out how you could have a
successful career at PwC in the world of technology through our fully funded Technology Degree
Apprenticeship. You’ll have the chance to hear more from our apprentices and female leaders in
technology, ask questions and gain some useful careers advice. Although this session is focused on females
interested in technology careers, it is open to all students. Sign up here
Females of the Future: discover accounting careers
Thursday 14 July, 4:30-5:30pm
Join PwC’s Females of the Future event to find out how to kick start your career in accounting. You’ll have
the chance to work through case studies to get a feel for what it could be like to work in our Audit teams,
and how to launch a successful career in accounting via our Flying Start accounting degree programmes.
You’ll hear from female leaders working in Audit and current students on the programme, you’ll have the
opportunity to ask questions and gain some useful application advice. Although this session is focused on
females interested in accounting careers, it is open to all students in Year 12. Sign up here.

Careers at JP Morgan
Offered by JP Morgan & Uptree
Suitable for Years 10-13
We’re so excited that our free new online course with J.P. Morgan is now live for students! Hosted on our
platform as part of our Careers Learning Programme, these lessons aim to demystify careers in finance and
technology amongst young people across the UK.
Surgery, Medicine & Trauma Immersive Experiences
Offered by Doctors Live
Suitable for Years 10-13
Charge does apply
Surgery Live
Are you interested to know what happens in the operating room, how surgeons train and gain some
practical skills? Then this course is for you.
•
•
•
•

Find out what surgeons do
Learn how to suture with a live follow-along demo
Watch virtual operations
Speak to practising NHS doctors and surgeons

https://doctorslive.co.uk/surgerylive/

Medicine Live
Are you interested to know what happens in the hospital, how doctors train and gain some practical skills?
Then this course is for you.
•
•
•
•

Find out what medics do
Learn how to examine the human body with your own stethoscope
Learn how to interpret blood results and scans
Speak to practising NHS doctors

https://doctorslive.co.uk/medicinelive/
Trauma Live
Do you find the world of medical emergencies and trauma fascinating? Could an exciting and diverse career
be right for you? Find out with this interactive experience.
•
•
•
•

Find out how medical professions deal with emergencies
Learn how to approach and manage an emergency – expect the unexpected!
See virtual operations and interpret X-ray and 3D scans of trauma patients
Speak to practising NHS doctors and surgeons

https://doctorslive.co.uk/traumalive/

Law Work Experience
Offered by Young Professionals
Suitable for Years 9-13
Do you see yourself as a future legal professional? Perhaps you’d like to become a partner for a huge
international law firm?
On Wednesday 27th and Thursday 28th of July from 10:00am - 3:00pm we’ll be hosting a 2-day virtual
Careers in Law Work Experience headlined by the University of Law.
We’ll be bringing along a number of global law firms including Magic Circle constituents Linklaters and
Clifford Chance as well as Charles Russell Speechlys, Freeths, Browne Jacobson, corporate immigration law
experts Fragomen and technology and digital world specialists Bird & Bird.
The University of law is the UK’s largest provider of legal education. They deliver legal training to over 90 of
the top 100 law firms and they will be running several lecture style sessions designed to give students a
taste of what it’s like studying law at university.
Following on from the 2 days online, on Friday 29th of July the University of Law will be opening up their
various campus locations for an in-person law focused day. Their campuses are in: Leeds, Manchester,
Bristol, London, Nottingham, Birmingham and Guildford. This in-person day is optional.
Join us for what’s set to be a thoroughly engaging insight into the legal world this summer and hear from a
range of elite solicitors and barristers from some of the world’s most prominent organisations.
Kick off this summer with an excellent addition to your CV / Personal Statement.
Click the following link to sign up: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Law-Summer-WEX
Medicine, Dentistry and Veterinary Work Experience
Offered by Medic Mentor
Suitable for Years 10-13

Every month Medic Mentor, Dental Mentor and Vet Mentor release free E-Learning Work
Experience for students, our July sessions are now live!
Medics
Free Virtual Work Experience on Acute Emergency Medicine
https://wexlibrary.yourmedicfamily.org/courses/medic-mentor-work-experience-emergencymedicine/
Dentists
Free Virtual Work Experience on Paediatric dentistry and oral surgery
https://wexlibrary.yourmedicfamily.org/courses/dental-mentor-work-experience-for-march/
Vets
Free Virtual Work Experience on Small Animal & General Health
https://wexlibrary.yourmedicfamily.org/courses/vet-mentor-virtual-work-experience-smallanimal-general-health/

Real World Questions Essay Competition
Offered by The University of Law
Suitable for Years 10-13
Our essay competition is back for students in Years 10 -13, with some great prizes on offer.
The competition closes on Sunday 18 September 2022 and we hope this will make a great summer project
if you are interested in studying law, criminology, policing or business.
We want to hear student opinions on the current Real World Questions being asked of business and legal
professionals today. For the competition, they will be required to write a 1000 - 1500 word essay, which is
based on answering one of three question choices.

•
•
•

Business question: Does the world need more entrepreneurs?
Criminology and policing question: Will stop and search protect or polarise our society?
Law question: How is Mental Health protected by the Law and is it enough?

Competition prizes
Business question winner: £1000 cash for the student, £1000 cash for your school, exclusive workshop
with PwC recruiters, two hours with our Careers & Employability Director and a Windows 10 laptop.
Criminology and policing and question winner: £1000 cash for the student, £1000 cash for your
school, work experience at a top company, two hours with our Careers & Employability Director and
a Windows 10 laptop.
Law question winner: £1000 cash for the student, £1000 cash for your school, work experience with the
Co-op’s Legal Team, exclusive Insight Day at Clyde & Co, two hours with our Careers & Employability
Director and a Windows 10 laptop.
Six runners-up will also win a Windows 10 laptop.
For up-to-date prize information on each question please visit the website.
How to enter
Our website provides useful resources to get students started, along with details on the Judging Panel and
the competition Terms and Conditions, plus you'll need to enter the competition via this website
before Sunday 18 September 2022.

